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Sct KpcccSt's ami Off-ban- d Talk,
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I J A TRUE TONIC !l
A PERFECT STRENGTHENER . A SURE REVIVER.

IR N BITTERS aro highly recommended for all diseases requiring
ai certa a ami efficient tOllic; especially Indigestion, Jjmepriat Iniermittmi
4"xxrti VatU efuippctiic, Loss if &rength,Lack cf Energy, etc. Enriches the blood,
ativngi ens the iuuscles,and pi ves now life to the nerves. They act like a charm

i the igenive organ?, maoi inj ell dyspejtfie symptom, such ai Tastinj Ike Food,
lidehih, Ileal i.i (hi&3mach,Hcarthurn,ttc. The only Iron Prcxarotiontlmt trill not Slacken the teeth or give headache Sold by
m druwts. Write for tho A B C Book (32 pp. of useful and :.:ujinr read-iDg)l- fr.

BROWN CHEMICAL, CO., Baltimore, Md.Bo,tit 4 lroa Kttw mz mxdo by Bko-r-- s Citcm:cal Co. nd Kt cnened md Uiwjca xntpper.IT BliWAUU Ol? UUTATIOXS.

Captain Ends aiuHiisShipKallwny

Captuin Eads, who has just return-
ed from a visit to Euroe, prnfewses
to be sanguine in regard to the out
look for his proposed ship railway
aero the isthmus. Ha says the lead-in- g

English engineer endorse U19

scheme as entirely practicable, and
that three prominent capitalists came
to him and said that if the shares
were offered to the English public all
the money necessary would le sub-
scribed within week, but bis reply
was that he could not enter into any
negotiations, because he had made a
proposition to (he United States gov-
ernment, and that until the Ui atter
was definitely decided he was not at
libtrty to do anything towards secu-
ring foreign capital, in addition to
which he did not want to create a
monopoly. Captain Eads says if the
bill before .Congress, guaranteeing

tW4t-thir- ds of the interest . money at j

per cent., is passed, work on the pro-
ject will be commenced within three
months after its passage; but this
failing, lie will then go to England,
either to government or-priv- ate indi-
viduals, because be is convinced that
the idea is practical.
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. (Xext door below J. D. McXeety Store)

Where will be found as
GOOD BEEF

Jus Tito 3Xavkot --A.floxtl.

Foil Wei&ts M Prompt Delivery

IS MY MOTTO.

I want to buy Fat Cattle
and Sheep.

El. L. BEAU,

HARDWARE

WHEiV YOU' WAXT
HA it D W AREAt Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at No. 2 Granit
X0".

D .A. AT WELL.
Slighar3- - .N. C.f Juqe 8 if.

Coataei Time Taile--1 C. R,R.
TKAIX3 GOING NORTH.

Date May 13, "al I No. 4T I No. 49 I No. 43
I Dally f. Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 405 AM e 15 A M 4 13 r M"
" Junct 4 11 A M C 20 : 4 30 "" SaUsburv 531 A 7 5U : C7Arr. Oreensboro 8 U3 AM 9 M : 57 "

Lv. Greensboro 8 A t 9 5:1 ( 8 18
Arr. Italeiirli 1 10 P W far Rich
Lv. 14:. P M mond
Arr. Ooldstwro 4 uu PM ouly
Lv. Greensboro

tor lilcbmond 8 15 PM
Lv. Danville 10 SI A M 1131 "

N. Danville 10 27 AM 11 33 "" llarkadale 10 5S A M 12 01 P M" Dralc'a Br'cU 13 37 PM 120 "
Jetersvlltc X 24 PM 2.55 i

Arr. Tomahawk 3 20 PM 3 51 "
Arr. Be lle Isle 4 05 PM 4 28 "
I.t. 4 10 P M 4 35 "
Arr. Manchester 413 P M 4 S3 "
Arr. Richmond 413 PM 4 43 " 2S l M

FOR SALE,

LTA GROVE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH

Date May 15, '80 No. 43 No. 43 No. 50
Dally I Dally Dally

Lv7Rlchmond 1045 P M u 00 M
Burkevlllc 2 5 AM 2 43PM

Arr. N. Danville 7 00 " 6 05
Lv. 7 25 6 18 "
Danville 7 2"
Arr. Greensboro 9 2(5 8 17
Lv. 9 31 v 8 S7 "

Salisbury 11 16 " 10 as
Arr A-- L junction 12 4" ?4 12 15 AM .

" Charlotte 100 12 so A M
Lv. Itlchmond 2 55 P M
" Jetcrsvttle 4 41-- "

" DraU's Br'ch 6 07
" Barksdale 7 25 "
' Danville 7 51 . "
" Benaja 8 55 "
" Greensboro 27

Salisbury 11 05 ' "
Arr. A-- L Junction li 2G "
Lv. " "
Arr. Charlotte 12 so A m

morning a4 akeid for SM.ator Conk
ling, Hei t Hyet Suiil tlieri-- v

ate secretary j "thje Senator breakfasts
about.eleven ; hoUever, is yoiiare in
hurrv and want t ee after t He tqccohf
I shall cat i hiin."! V Tel I Mr. Oyster
to rome in ah! how do vou clo. Mr.

: ' j ''

Oyster," and Ird Glicsterfield. was
never more polite than was Con u ling
n his night-shir- t. Aft,er rubbing his

irf. (ikii :iti the niouf. iiiaile a
' ' .,- -- i i i i...itilew ciiiiiijri'!, aim siruc' uuhhc, '

befire 'Uoscoe Conkliu You will
never find it prefixed to his name in
aiiy speech intended for general dis- -

tribution. After lie received the
speech he wrote his thanks, very
kindly, to Foreman Oystor, as follows:

United SttesSenate Chamber,
May, 1879.

My Dear Sir: berr.vou' to receive
my thanks for the pound speech, -- uud
tor your kiudiussj throughout. I am
gbd to have mad your acquaintasice.
aud trust I"may lnow you better in
the future. Cordially yours,

R6scoe Conk lino.
E. W. Oyster, Jisq.
Of all the Senators, CpukXing writes

the best hand lalrge, cay, graceful
and legiljuJe. His signature, however,
would be a study to any one not ac-

quainted with it,
THE PRESENT SECRETARY OF STATE,

When a member pf the Senate, used
to look carefully J after his speeches,
which for the moist part were made
from "headings." Probably there
never was in the United States Sen-

ate a man wjio needed less prepara-
tion thau James G. Blaine. He is
infallible in history and impregnable
in'clebate. His niiemory of facts and
faces is absolutely wouderful. He can
begin with William the Conqueror
and give you the 'name of every sov-

ereign of England downlo Victoria,
with the dates 'of their reigns. Now
and then tho Seuator would give his
personal attention to the printing of a
speech. One morning Oyster found
hitn busily at work "cutting up copv"
for ttie printers. "Hello, Oyster, l5m
ahead of you. See I'm dividing; co-py- ."

"Yes, Seiiator, I see you're
ahead of me, but1! went home onlv
six hours ago, and shall be here for
sixteen consecutive, hours." "Well,
I know it's hard Work, Oyster. I've
been at it and know what night work
means."

VOORIIEES PREPARES

His Fpeeches carefully and revises
moderately. He lis one of the few
very few men who uses manuscript in
such a way that nint a single oratorical
grace is diminisheld thereby. Wheth-
er this is because he commits his
speech to memory or not I never
could tell. I rather think he does,
lint, with or without manuscript,
VoorhecR u an orator of the first
school. As a rul, the very s'ght of
manuscript in the hands of a speaker
is enough to nerve jiic for a bore.
Demosthenes was Hght when he said;
"Oratory is delivery delivery -de-

livery,"

and delivery iV killed by
manuscript.

JONES, OP FLORIDA,
Always a hard student, labors dili-
gently at a set speech. He is passion-
ately fond of Etjmund Burke, and
knows his works as I Jiever knew anv
other to know them. He has a mem-
ory equal to Blaine's or Ben Hill's,
time and again haVe I heard him re-
peat page after page of Burke's im-
mortal speeches. lt is the same with
speeches of Phillips Grattan, Curraii,
ami u Council. Joe3 is a very able
man. His Democracy is extreme, but
out of politics he is one of the clever-
est fellows in the vforlrf over.

DAVI3, OP WEST VIRGINIA,
Though an old member of the Senate,
has made but one speech on agricul-
ture. It WHS Drilltpd Or-IPll- v na it
was written. His iiemarks" are IpFi
to tl) tender mercies of the Ktrnn.
grapher. -

BECK, DAVIS' COLLEAGUE,
On the Committee 6n Appropriations,
is the most rapid talker in either
Hbuc--a of Congress. Well for him
that the Senate has such a stenograph
er 'as Denis Mnrhhv u..j
travels over naner JTkn liirhiiM.,. I
doubt if his equal ould be found any
wiieic jecK isai) untiring worker,
has the constitution of a krrv,M,.t,
race horse, and uo amount of labor is
tpo heavy for liim.J He is not much
of a reviser, going pn the principle of
Pontius Pilateouotf scripsi, scripsi.
He is as blunt asyJoev IWstrw.L- - .A
as good-natur- ed as Mark 'Tapley.
As there are no "leaves to print" in
the Senate, no Senator Can lllllllicli n
speech without having at lepst read it
from manuscript. The first page of
fid Daily Record is quite a disidera-tumas- a

place to air the title of a
speech, and many a grave Senator

.iu uHiu willing sit at the lower
end of McGregor's table is loth to
have his speech hidden in the middlef the Jieoord. In vain to attack
Solomon's theory about variety

Fifty-thre- e millions of forest trees
have been planted in Nebraska,

m
Pr.Tanner, the well-know- n faster,

i dead. Eminent phjsiciam attrib-"t- e
lus sndtlen demise to hi forty

aaytr Hist last eaii

It is worth retnpmtvv;n i, ..i mat uuwuj pn.
joys the nicest surroundings ifia batj Qe,lth.

X ,1,w,nr,ie P.eoiHe ahout to-da- y

with one foot m the grave, whena, bottle of
ir 01 .Ter ""v wou,l do them more
fJhan nil the deters and medicines

I hmiI Revise then Before Ou-- y go into

' the tQomgrc&sio&al Record."

WaaVingt on Republican.

The Senate is oo to mert again,
i in 1 the expected nrcssewe of lUc So- -

. 1)DS here iiiiircs ..one of cuir crres- - I

iumlc' lu sar ilierc are very
iifen in either House of Congress who
ijeaW umu any impoi tantsuljjtct with-

out having made the most elaborate
preparation. The Library i unpack
vd tor books, old newspaper files an
bronsht from ihue nooks-am- cords

. i . i . u... ......
ot na tier are tiseti ui laKing yiiuiw..
'These' notes are filled our; put4u or
der and .then yoijjiave a "set speech.

DAVID DAVIS, PERHAPS

More than any other Senator; indulges
jn manuscript, preparing oven a live
'minutes speech with great care. This
tj'as beeii iiis inflexible rule, and has
been since he entered public life. Af-

ter he' deli vers his speeches, or rather
after he reads them, he hands his
'.manuscript to Mr. Murphy, the Sen-

ate stenographer, who semis it to the
Government Printing Office. The
iionjposttors never have any anathe
mas for the Judges writing, whicli is
largp, dUtinct and full of character,

EDMUNDS EVE It CH ES NOTES.

Atiljnce a speech is out of his mouth
he doesn't bother his head about it.
During all the years he has been in
the Senate he has not revietj a single
peech. lie turns everything i.a his

mind beforehand, and never riseff to
address the Senate without haviug
weighed in the scales of his great mind
what he intends saying.

, bits hill will speak
Jor thee hours, without a scrap of
j taper, i ncouiy pn paranon ne maKes
is marking references and passages in
this book or that. I have seen him
time and again thunJer away for two
hours without stopping even for a
glass-o- f water. lie revises his speeches,
however ; makes additions and cor-
rections in a clear hand, much like
that of a college boy, aud gives the
n'rluters no little trouble with his
yroof." Hill has an attounding mem-
ory, and no man in public life, except
Edmunds, has his imperturbability.
The only inau who could well worry
Hill or excite Ins wrath in debate

W AS TH U LATE MATT CARPENTER.
How it tickled Carpenter to put

onie adroit question at the Georgian
ud get him eon fused ! a hard thing

to do at any time, but Carpenter often
succeeded. And it was more the re-
sult of an irresistible propensity for
filu than anything else, for never wa
man who had less malice than Matt

' .' 11 I I Iurpeuier. rie nan a.neart as ligas
a mountaiiv He was exceed inly par
ticular about uu speeciies when thev
were upon lexat oucstions. Alter hi
got tho nro i " trtim the foreman of

...m nr.: ii"ine Jimora ne would hack it to pieces,
feeud the corrected proof back, get a
econd and treat it in like manner.

His writing was characteristic, hard
to read a rollicking, harum-scaru- m

sort,of a fisi and a study to the prin-
ters He used to say to me, ' The

road is the best road when
Wre in a hurry," and though ' he

could write a fine, full, round hand,
he dashed off everything at lightning
sbttid. Another Seiator who, like

lmuuds, never revised a speech
WAS THUIiMAX.

Occafloually he spoke from manu-scfplfe- ut

the stenographer took down
J every word he said, as the old gentle-'ma- n

would forget his mannscript and
d rift 'ii) to extemporal eloquence.
Thurnmn, thongli never a graceful
speaker, was always' forcible. Ife

Avas; beyond all doubt, thrab!est of the
Democrats, ami their leader from the
Jinn he entered the Senate.

''BAYARD AVt)RKS HARD
At his speeches, and though lie writes'tjit and. fallows his njanuscript
cioseiyf rte revises atter proof is taken,
lie makes few changes, however, but
hjdds thfiT ,roof very often until two
o'clock in the morning, as he spends
hVwUig gvm rally in social cir-c,- ,s

h good penman,,writing
I irrenmiTr-sizer- i, running hand.

LAMAR IS A OREaT REVISER,
Cuts proof into tatters, 'writes' a hor-
rible hand, and tries the soul of a

riuter. Occasionally he goes down
to the government printing office to
look after his speeches, which when
Villi. Ilt.-li.n.- l .. .. .1 . 1 .f" '." "ic o9uy jinereu jrom

Q sfubographerNi report of them.
SENATOR CONKLIXO

Seldom made a correction of his ut-
terances buJuj.Stfuate chamber, fie
is. perhaps" the - best extemporaneous
speaker in the United States, and
even his remarks in running rlol.oi- -

'te'Mil1628 great ability. it,.
wMfW session of the For ty-biX-th

Congress he delivered a speech
upor. the army appropriation without
notes, papers, book or reference of- k rpujrKjim wnen the Vice-preside- nt

l";k"M?e-.-'Pat- r from New
lork, ui) rose the statelv frr
h'Sfi "Mig. Jiever beforg or
siiict? &4'J Senator such an atidieuce.
llejokAj for four hours. Before the
adjournment of thV Senate 150,000
c.iies ofliisMpecrhJiad been subscrib- -

''T'f er Vriutipg etabliU-menttnVVastiih?t- on

sent to the Sa .
k:-lovres- t estimate." nii ve-

ry &hori t ime Qytgr one of the best
fivinrtviiof!. aid 'foreman of th fnnz-- v ' 'ooprfiadlhe proof of the

AND SPERMATORRKfffV

fUrm .'feci nxwtl, dSt,,,t,wrecked"from !f-b- orET
health and aound mrmorr riJ?V.b mindS
Areraion to iSdSca of tdS?
of prematureoid aVsfc oftrembly and rtorlcg perfect SeitSd !,,0been dormant lrears. Th1r0Lsteat hu atood tie t.t Wrer? i, 'Sr5U tn
mom .accewT dfei
eribed lathes troableCaod afma?,?0 B,1BCI

MM with bat Uttle tf lr 5

is nKoneen. about tW,l'ri' The

wilt riTaaatiafacUonx l)arin the i.??1 attha been in rencral use, wThav, SSS
mocUli as to ft vatno, and it is rw-- J,0 U. -

diMOTerM of leachto
troaWe thatis well fiSatobo"?!ft1?'' o o taaar. and upon whoa quiks t

nostrums and big Tecs. ThV?7U pat up in neat boxes, of vh? ftoWt month,) 3; Na. 8. isnScSnt U?"ek?Bsneat cans nates, la M,vore eas!) mmSV?Oastlag oror thrca
restore Ttcor in the wortcsU"j sf M
waled, ia pUia wrapper. FuWiSS& fe,

QSr Will ecfxaacinv EACH Tin v Mt

Mm ofiTjJHj, Mrh trill COM??(hs mkrptial that fArw

w aiHien of life, mw UTe(e(. Sold uyi. ,"K-- vf

lUr'r,

Treat all Chronic Diseases, and eniorsat revotatioo thrunch the curing ol cunJ,lrut,1f!.r"

etioas of th bloo.1. k.ia or Uiim treTi JTtit -
oese, wttboat astnir Mxrcurjr or 1 oinon iledieir"YOUNC ME N arJrt.fteriDc f rem
mmmmmmmmteaaamia ol a dteu ibut unfits id iT
tuns for lwHr or turrmr. TOTrnnrnr It
PAT IE M TSTR E A T E D uii ii e7?U

Tr'J'-m-ir- J i" hrr
cnobitiioa'M ptei'crreJ, wlir.i n FREE mni jm! '

e. Litt of ntdm I hc.twircrrd hr (.iixi.t. d.irii trut.lueM mailrd fr lu ny I'MrrM n lit'lii'i n.
CCotmw. (srerln fnMB ttBtiirWnld I VirMrn.Mmrluiu( Cu llirlr sdvanCac. II mi t) fCodkic.ti im .irirtty reafidcBtHl, i.d ihul4 be il'n.L

DCltCTT. 1! Xorth f th tt-- l. I nu, hT

VICK'S
IJJjUJSTKATjbD FL0KAL OTTTTiT!

ForlS8li3aa Elegant Dook ot 150 Puera c
ored Flower Plate, and oo lllUBtratlcrus, irithL
Mcrlpttoos ot the. best Flowers and VeL-ftabl-fi imDirections for growing. On:.r 10 ct-nt-s In Friuau or merman. 11 you aiienranis ordt r tetdidduct the to cents.

VICK'S SKEDS aretbe bet la the rtd1 nFlora 1. iivme v. til tell hew to get auci grow thfsTV
nvftaruintii a.i v.Ar lArLK liAIiDEV

175 Pages. 6 Colored Plates, 5i.o Enpravitta.- - Fotmcents in paper covers; $1.00 ia elorant cloth In
German or F.ntrlts-h-.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE
32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every number andmany tine Engraving Price f 1.25 a rear; Fjti

copies for ji.iw. Specimen Numbers Sect torncent 3 trial copies for 25 cect s. - J
Addresa JAMES VICK, Rochester,)?. T

TRY
THE

NEW YOBK OBSERVER
THIS YEAR. i

The Largest and Best Family Paper in

tho World.

Send for Sample CopyFrc4,

UBW TORS OESEIIVER,'
37 Park Row, Sew York,

iii0?' iU

g tt fJ K'i & .3 u

s --few e -- 5 "a

llnP
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Having taken out letters of administra-

tion on the estate of John W. Grhm,
dee'd, Mt. U!la Township, I will ll tb

following personal property, viz: .Dm
1 1 f I a1Btfr asi a s.f r rm amsk - a ivusTAMU1UIC, ll Jt Ill'ga IVilVt iv r

set of Blacksmith Tools, Farming Utenil,
nni sot ( 'nrrwntpr's Tnnl half intereit H

Hay Bake, &c, &c , at the late reMdeoced
the deceased. Sale to take place c

Fridat the 16th September, 1881. Ter
Cash.

All persons having claims against tb

estate of smd John W. Graham, dee'd. W

present .them on r before the 25tkj
August, 1882, or this notice will be plew
in bar ntrcrovery. Those indebted tot"

P..a.A.j.1 i.tf,La tAflrm'Iltooai M s

mediarclv. D3f. BARRIER, Admr.
Aug. 25, J 881. lPd .

WANTED-- A TANNER.

A thoroughly coinpetcnt Tanner, one wb,
understanda Chemical Process Tannioffi

.a s

can obtain a good situation by applying

W. S. COOK, FayettttiUe, C.

eIIgutors' koticI
Having q'laliSed as Executor1' ef Eh

beth P.Craige, deceased, we notify " PJ
sons having claims against her e8l..k
exhibit them to ua on'oribcfore the
dav of August. 1882. --

Aug. 24, 1831. James A. Craio
4"j4t KiR CraioK.

mm
if

Ageatg Wanted lor the Standard Edition

REVISED NEW TtSTAHEHT.
13 Styjea Largo Typs,

i Kroai $i.oo to T.oo

Elegast EotTtAx, a1)mtt C,0C0 pages.
C'OMrARATlVE EiJmo.Y, over 1,100 pages.
Old ami new vcikions on opposite na-je-

"HlSTOIlY Pr THE BIBJ.E ASD TIIK NEW
RKVisiosn I given r

to-- Bubscribcrs. The
Secret of Successful CAVAi5SI. ivm
ercrjr agent Send lor our liberal terms.
Mention this paper.

The Hcurj Bill Publishing To..
Established 1847J JCoKTncn, cons.

4Sut

Tie m WINKLE Cotton Gin

KIBG COTTON PREZS.
The best lnnluar outnt in the world. Cotton

grinned on this gin coaimancU a higher price thai,
tnat fflnaed oil any oiuer.

Cannons t Fktcee. Concert, N. C.
Agents for ltowaa.'Stanly aud Cabarrus Co's

For Ctraularsj &c, call on M.S.Brown, Salisbury.

THE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT.

BEAuTiFOLLYIIiUSTEATED.

36th TSAR.

(Tt)f S'ticntifif Jlwfiifon.
ThoSciJNTFic American U a large First-Clan- s

WeeUiy Newspaper of .Sixtet-- p:ijsi,
printed in the most beautiful Klyle, prjaxely
illustrated voilh splcrujiJ enyrziing representing
the newest iiivtiitionrt ami tlieiuost ratiit Ad-vancr-

in the art and scUnccs; including new
and interesting factti in Agi icullure, iloiticiil
Hire, the Udnie, Health, Medii-a- l Progrew, So
ciM I Science Natural il istory, Ueoioy, An
irononiy. The most valuable practical paper
lv eiuineiil writers in ail depai luitiiis of sci
ence, will bi found in the Scientific Amei ican

Tern.f., $3.20 er year, Sl.ttO half year
whicli includes pontage. Discount to Agent?.
Single copies, ten cents. Sold by all news-
dealers. Keniil y postal outer to Mi nn A
Co., Publisher, i7 i'ark iiow, Ni w York.

In eonnu-tio- with tht
Scientific AMKuicAy, Mii-r- . Mnnn k Co
are Solicitors ot American and Foreign I'at
ent, have had So ve.r experience, an! now
hare the largest establishment in the wcrld.
Patents are obtained on tht best terms. A spe-
cial notice I made in the Scientific American
of all invention patented through this agency,
with name and residence ol the patentee.

Any person who has made a new discovery
or inrention, can ascertain, free of charge
whether a patent can probably be obtained,
by writing to Muni & Co. We also send free
our Hand ! rk about I be patent laws, patents,
caveats, trade-marks- , their costs, and how pro-
cured, with hint f.r procuring advances on in-

ventions. Address for the paper, or concern-
ing patents. MTJNN & CO. 37 Park Row,

New York.
Branch Oflice, cor. F A 7lh Sts. Washing-on- ,

D. C.

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE.
New because It U only within the last few years

that It has been liuprovKl aa t brought wltnin ihc
reach of every one ; oirt In principle because tuo
first invention 'was made and the flrst patent tttkea
out nearly twenty ycps ago, and cases made at
that time and worn ever since, ar nearly a? jt'XmI
as new. Bead the following which is only one of
many hundreds, j our Jewelers can tell of similar
ones :

i M ANsriEi d, Pa., May 23, 1378.

I have a customer who has cirrled one of Boss
Patent cases flttetin years and I knew It two years
before he got It, and it now appears gorxi for tea
years longer, j R. . OLNKV

Remember that Jas Kos3' tsthe only patent caso
madewf two plates of solid gold (one outside, and
onetnslde) covering every part exposed to wear or
stght, the great advantage of these plates over
plectro-gildln-pi is apparent to everyone. Boss' is
the only patent case with which there 1? given a
written warrant, of which the following is a fac-
simile

Seo thu yoa get tha guarantee with each case
Ask ycur Jeweler for illustrated catalogue.

Voursrlves by making money when
HELP a gol ieu chance is offered, thereby

always keeping poveity from your
door. Those who alwavs tt:e advantage of the good chance for making money that

ar? Q$erea generally become wealthy, while thosewho oo not improve such chances remain In poverty.v e want many men. women, boys, and girls to work
Tor qa right tn their own localities. The business
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Werurnlsh an expensive outfit and all that you need,free. o one who engages fails to make money ve-ry rapidly. You can devote your whole time to theworK or only your spare moments. Fulllufoimallonand al that Is needed sent free. Address.

--lf Stinson Co.. Portland, Maine.

Mortgage Sale
On Mondav the 3.1 ar of Or-toKo-r 1RS1

I will sell at "the Court House Door
In Lexington, N. O.,

at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, a tract of.

Land on Abbott's Creek,
in DaVitlson County, containing forty (40)
acres, to satisfy a claim of two hundred
dollars secured by niortijajre d ed executed
by Kachael Miller, Cirero Goss and wife
Susan E., on the 20th Kor. 1878,toMathias
Keriley, and assigned bv him for value to
the undersigned on the 23d April. 18S0.
The deed is recorded in Register's office
Book 24, page 157.

S. L. Tiimapox, Assignee
of MatMflS Kepiey. Mort5rig.

By M. II. Vissix, Atty. 47;it

Kaa-- a a tlio Bradiiiarw or Gray Place.

This Property, loeatefl in tho limits of
Salisbury, contains 3iJ acres, a never-faili- n

well of pure water, all needed oiU-buildin-

and a

PIRST-CLAS- S EESIDRNCE.
This property must be sold, therefore a

Good Uarg-i- i hi for tho ready money, or to
any one paying half cash with deferred
payment lor the balance. ,

Apply to
J. M. GRAY,

Attorney at Law,
Saliabury. JV. C.

N. B. Any one having a lesirablc resi-
lience to sell, within four squares of the
Salisbury Court House, may rind a purcha-
ser by applying to J. M. Guay.

46: t

Subscribe for Carolina Watchman,
only $1. 50 pr year in ad vane?,

Ginger, Buchu, Uau
drake, Sollingia, and
many of tha best medi-
cine known ar conv
bbed in Parker Ginger
Tonic, into a medicine
ofsuch varied power, as
to make it tne greatest
Blood Purifier and the
BestHoalthJtStnagta
Jicstortr Erer tsca.
It cures Rheumatitm,

Sleeplessness, & diseaessParker's of t Stomach, Bowels,
Lungs, Liver & Kidnevs,Hair Balsam, & is entirely different from

Tb Bast, Clauxit, ao4 Bitters, Ginger Fwmcea
Mort KcaaomloU IUir Dhk-le- x. and other Tonics, as &

Vmw tmiH tm nstsra tha never intoxicates. Hiscox
joouiui eaiar m ftmy aatr. & Co., Chemists, N. Y.

tOe. nd 1 tfaw. trgt STtn; Bnyfny Dollar 8b.
:iy

CURE3
Indigestion, Lost Appetite
DlL!CU3NES3. Sour Stomach,
GlCK HCAOAOHS Foul Breath
COST.VENESS. . Low Spirits.
Dyspepsia, CNlarom-- t or

Couo, SPtXENa.(1
V7,

VSQETABLE 11 fir

Mam mm
Tt lsiOycrs the oldest, and only renalne Pirn

mom Medicine now in market, l'fcpared oulv-b- y

:. F.Sii!ko.vi4Co. 3810-1- 3 Clark av. St. LonU,
sccresMr to M. A. Simmons, X. I). Inttc ana
Jl bottles and packages. 8old br all Ironrlst.

BKOWi Ac GOH Ai,

Cook Stoves of all sizes and styles always on
hand nt lowest prices, Make a specialty of the
ACORN COOK STOVES, the best in the
world. a first-cla- ss itock of Tin and Granite
Irou Ware.

TIN AND COPPER SMITHING.
All kinds of House-Roofin- g and Guttering done on

short notice and In the best style.
V keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

Shed-Ti- n, Siieet-lro- n and Kheet-Coppe- r, which we
rfor :or sale cheap. Mays sit f

Thomasville Female College,
Davidson County, N. 0.

The 23th annual session begins August 31 Ten
Teachers. Better prepared than evr before tor thebest work. Offers every advantacc of the most
thorough and liberal course in Literature, Music
and Art, at rales lower than any equal school in theState Board and Llterarv Tuition from $60 to
$73.60 per Term. See Catalogue.

49:4t II. W. REINTJART. Prln.

Come to the Front!

W.A. EAGLE
PI1T3

BOOT, SHOE & GAITER MAKER,

MAIN STREET,
CrPOSITE EX Kiss' drco store.

AH WorkSlriclIy First Class
Having had sixteen yen r experience in the

buinepx, I am prepared 10 PLEASE the
most fastidious.

I For
EASE AND ELEGANCE OF FIT

J my work can not be excelled.
i

! material of the best and finest cradeail tl.worn aone in tue latest styles and
fthioitf.

Gsnts Pino "Work a Specialty.
Ready-mad- e work of the best quality always
on hand for sale. Attention given to FANCY
WORK and (liampion Box Toe Work.

Repairing Xatly and Promptly done at
moderate prices. BfS-Satisfac-

tion guaran-
teed or no chare.5J Orders by mail
proinptlr fillrd.

:ty WM. A. EAGLE,

, IP YOU WISH .

s Yniir Walnhoc
ClmrkH.SrwiiiffMiif!liiiiM.

" tttVnl pnA Jta0pS uur iai pus piQ l lAojJJ pan anJIof

TtuX Muyi jnoi ui vtot tun n Illlff I
LOGlUS3aSQ33Sr(Jj

(SHISmm
FACTS SPEAK s TMSELYES!

Health id a great blessing. Di.?iiFe is a
want of trade, and --without tlie faiiieM and
comfort of heallli, what is wealth worth ? What
happinesn can there be in life ? If we are uol
well, it ia a blessed thing to know how to re-
gain health. 1 utTer thin knowledge, freely
and without price, to the whole world: MTake
Brakpketh's Vegktaule Pills whenever
you are Bick.'' It in now nearly fifty year
since 1 introduced these pills to the American
people, and, after using fifty million of box-
en, the verdict of the great jury of American
sovereigns i, that tbey are the bef t aud aafctt
purgative ever known.
They havecompletely superceded inercuryand

bleeding, which wan lound in very general ue
in this country fifty yearn ago. 1 said that the
one was poiftonous aud lite other a murderous
treatment, the remedial iower of nature had
not only to cure the disease, but to eradicate
mercurial poisons and supply new streams of
blixxl to exhausted patients, which wits too
much for any constitution ; that my plan of
treatment was to remove disease by purifying
the blood with Brundrcth's Pills, lor when the
blood was thus made pure, the medical force
ol nature Cinie into full play, and. unless God
willed otherwise, the patient was Hire tore--
cover. Brandrelh s Pilis assist niMure in all
her effort?. It is nature that cures disease and
not medicine. Kvery othei couise of treat
ment nlv throw ; real ubrtat Jes in the way of
lue tonsmmion. i am nappy to say thai bleed
inwhich I said was ahvavs im proper, has
been geqer.illy abandoned by the medical pro
fession, ana thai the poisonous qualities o! mer-
cury have been so far recognized that the use
of it has been forbidden in the United States
Army, by the Surgeon-Genera- l. In the calen
dar for 1831, I publish numerous cams of cures
by Urandreth ' Pills, some of them so remark
able as to be little hort of miraculous: But
they are true, and the witnsse can be seen
and consulted. If Brandreth's Pills were used
in every family, each box would be a magazine
oi tieatin and a peitect medicine chest.

osssnvs,
that Brandreth's Pills, taken on an empty stom
ach, create no nausea, vomiting, or iirioinir
They do good any time, but are most eflei tive
and agreeable taken on goit.g to bed, wben lit- -

up, or oeuer sun, uo supper has been eaten.
B. BRANDRETil.

COSTIVENESSANO DISPEPSIA CURED.
Elizabeth Falls, Maine, Oct. 31, 1880.
Hon B. BrtANDRETH : My Dear Sir I like

to h .ve a Kod supply of Brandreth's Pills in
my house, and therefore enclose you an order
for two dozen boxes. I first learned the vir-
tues of these Pills when I was troubled with
obstinateicoslivenetM and dyspepsia. By taking
Brandreth's Pills, two every night, for a
uiuiiui, in t digestion was restored, and 1 be-
came perfectjy regular.

Ciias. F. Rollins.

CURE OF COUGH,
North Fairfield, Huron Countv, Ohio,

October "f, 1879.
IIos. B. Braxdretii: My Dear Sir Some

years ago I was a broken down invalid, wiih a
bad cough, and pain in my side, which the
doctors thought came from liver mmi.lain:
but none of them could do anv good. I com- -
menrea using uranareih's 1'ills, taking three
the first night, and increasing one every night
for a week, then rested a week, and commenced
again. In six weeks I grew well and stronjr,
entirely recovered my health, and have re-
mained so ever since, Y- - E. Jacksox.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Principal Agency, 294 Ca!I Street,
20:iy.Pd Hew York City.

TIME TABLE
WESTERN H. C. Railroai

Takes effect Sunday, July 17, tssi, at 4.15, P. M,

PASSES G ER Tit A IX.

AKKJTE. LB ATE. STATIONS. AKRITZ. USAY.
1 iso a.m Salisbury 4 Ul,D

12 os a.m Third creek 384
1150 Elm wood 808
13 St Statesviile 2 4

140 Catawba 1 41
Sii Xewton 13 48
8 41 Conova 12 ifSOI Ulckory 11 67 p.ra 7 80
8 45 team 11 13
4 23 Monranton 10 2
445 Glenn Alpine 10 01
500 Brldgewater 3 45
541 Marion 8 &

2 Old Fort SOS
37 T.07A.H Henry 7 17

751 Bl'k Mountain 4 IT
814 Cooper's 8 07
8 29 :c 5 49
8 50 AaUevtlle Ju'ct 37

00 lAsnevuie 818
45 French Broad 4 13P.B8

FREIGHT TRAIS.
J.

Aam. LCATB. STATIOSS. ABRTTS. IJEATI.
: 1 04", Salisbury i 8 oo r.M 8 34 A. If8 00 A.K ixnird creek ; 8 47

838 :h.lmwood sis ;

8 5 istatesviue 143
7 54 Catawba 1S4
8 58 rXewton 13 353lJ ! ConoTer 13 09 I

43 ihtckory 11 SI A.JCotf i 49 ileard 10 38
1IM ; Morgan ton 9 40
13 33 A.M iGlen Alpine 9 04
100 iBrtdewater 844
9 17 Marlon 7 43

403
41 .. i !2ld 'ort j 11 i 1 34 4.M.

5 38 ;BU Mountain' 5 03
5 M : 8 50 rj. Cooperl 4 43

84 . Lonrl a
50 r.n iAshevineJnt; 4 80A.3f.

:Asueura
iFrench Broad

Traina run afly, Suadaya excepted.
A- - 8. ANOpEVS.Oea.Supv

cure:
Is made from a Simple Tropical iai 01 ttare

Value. and Is a POSITIVE remedy for all the.
diseases that cause pales In the lo ver part of the
body for Torpid Liver Headach s Jauridlce
1 laziness, Gravel, Molarla, and all difficulties of tho
Kidney, Liver, and Mrinary Organs. For FEMALE
F I S E A S E S Monthly Menstruations, and during

regnancy, lthas no equal. It restores the organs
that tuoX the blood, and hence Is the best BLOOD
PURIFIER. It is the only known remeJy that cures
BRIGHT'S DISEASE. For Diabetes use WARN-
ER'S SAFE DIABETES CURB.

For Sale by Druggist and Dealers at J1.Q5per bottle. Largest botfs In the mar vet. 'iry it .
H H- - WARNER ACQ. Ro-hebt-

er. n. Y

Outnt sent free to those who wish to engage
5 In the most pleasant and proflible business

known. Everything new. Capital not re-
quired. We will furnish you evrvUilnir. ioa day and upwards Is easily made wit tout stayingaway from home over night. No rise whatever.Many new workers wanted at once. Many are ma.

king fortunes at the business. Ladles make as muchas men, and young boys and girls make great pay-N- o
one who is willing to work falls to make moremoney every day than can be made in a week atany ordinary employment. Those who encug atonce will find a short road to fortune.
Address, II. Uallett Co Portland. Maine.

61:ly

Out 111 flimlchAf fr With iSllI InotMiiHa
S10 for conducting the most profit tble businessthat an vnn pa n tiuragr. in .Th. ki.(..i.n " o M.. UV uwmuimis so easy to learn, and ear in itrurtinna ar
so sjinpie ana plain that anyone can mike great pro
fits from the very start. No one can fall who is will-ing to work. Women are as successful as men. Boysand girls can earn large sums. Many have made atthe business over one hundred dollar la a single
week. Nothing like it ever known bet re. All whoengage are surprised at the ease and rapldity-wii- h
which they are able to make money. Ytm can en-
gage In this business during your spare time at greatprofit. 1 ou do not have to invest capital in it. Wetake all the risk. Those who need ready money,
should write to ua at once. All furnished free. Ad

TKrB C-o- A""1118 Maine.

RoraCoiiitpMe Superior Coil
Wro. J. Best

again tt
Wm. P, Clyde, T. M. Logan, A. S. Buford,

A. B.AndrewB, Samuel JIcD. Tate and
James W. Wilson.

Wm. P. Clyde and T. ?.r. Logan, of tlie
above named defondauta, are hereby noti-
fied to be and apocf before the Jude ofqur Superiqr Cpu.--t, at a Court to be held
for tho County of Rowan, at the' Court
House in Salisbury, bn the 0th Jlomlay
after the 4th Monday of September, 1881,and answer the complaint, which will bedeposited In the office of the Clerk rof theSuperior Court of said Hnnntv h.
first throe day9 of Raid Terra, and let, thesaid defendants take notice that if they
fall to answer the said corrlpltflnt during
the term, the plaintiff will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

This 15th dy of Angust, 188J.
4:0t J. M. Horaii,

Clerk Superior Court RowfiO Co..

DEVON BULL.
I have a flnn nn -- t , . .

vtce at modiste aw!tW XCr pmUt?

SALE OF N. C. R. B, STOCK.
Ob Rarurr1).y, the 3d day of Srptfffi- - 'r '

o'clock, in Salisbury, at the Court H"lSli-wt-
sell for cash eight shar of N. C. B.

five shares as svlminlstn tnr de bouts aon ' rL"
Turner, and three siiarra as Ageni

Jnly th. 1MS1. - A y Kirr.Avf
4?:4t

yreat ,.trcl. wtifMe took iM!lMoireMriet1' dr:
Repaired by a ood, cheap and renponnible
workman pleae liave them with Meaam.
Khun A Betiu'-nisi- ., Snlibtirv, C.

Wr brown.


